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T.aBu« -wu » tmaineM 
to SpMte THday.

• Kline, ot lAralne,
fc*» noeevtod irork here 

VnU Motor Coanpany.
■ .TV .,.-J-

iHr. BUI Bny, "who i» tn ecbool 
M Mhm OoUese. ^[>ent the ireek- 

oti hie home here.
^?;Mre. Qeorge PerMer is tanproT- 
^ gNPMly from an etlsok of 
BOywniu. trlends ere gled to

; *■ .‘Ifr. Shonn Kerbeu^, Unlvers- 
'■9j of North Carolina student, of 
-Chapel Hill, spent the week-end 

rrtattree In thde city.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Clark and 
danshter. Mias D}t Clark, of Mo- 
thTlan I'alls, visited relatives in 
ftateeTille Sunday, 
a

Mrs. M. W. Green is ill and is 
a patient at the Wilkes hospital. 
Prlends hope for an early recov
ery.

Meaers. Thomas and Tyre 
Barker, of Roaring River, were 
In .this city today looking after 
business mutters.

tMr. and Mrs. S. T. Taylor have 
K-n spending a few days in New 
ork City buying merchandise for 

Crest stores.

Mr. W. G. Gabriel, manager of 
Belk’s department store, is spend- 
fctf this week In New York City 
Wying spring and summer mer
chandise.

Mr. Oren Hudson, who holds a 
position in Charlotte, spent the 
week-end here with his father and 

|/ mother, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Hud
son.

Mr. Charles Sink, student of 
the University of North Carolina 
at Chapel Hill, spent the week
end here with his parents, Dr. 
and Mrs. C. S. Sink.

Charles G. Day. Jr., who was 
critically hurt in an automobile 
accident January 21. continues to 
show some improvement, his 
many friends are glad to learn.

Miss .Marjorie Gabriel, who was 
at home from Woman's College 
in Green.sboro for several days, 
had as her guest over the week
end, Miss Marjorie Rankin, of 
Winston-Salem, who is her room
mate at the college.
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R«v.' Ri M; StoM and Rev. J. 
W. lAk«, Pnhhyterlan mlnlaten 
lu Aahe oomty, were Tlsiton In 
thia cKy Prtday.

Mr. A. R. Miller, well known 
eltlsea of the Vannoy community, 
was In this city Friday looking 
after butlness matters.

Mr. V. T-'Bare is spending a 
few tat’New York City buy
ing m^rchandlM for his stores 
here and at Boone.

Mr. W. L. Howell, of Moravian 
Falla, was here Friday looking 
after business matters. While in 
the city he paid The Journal-Pa
triot office a pleasant call.

Mr. A. R. Miller, well known 
resident of the V^noy commun
ity, left today for Duke Hospital 
where he will undergo treatment 
and a possible operation.

Miss Clara Colvard, who is 
taking a special social work 
course at Chapel Hill, sipent the 
week-end at her home near Wil- 
bar.

Miss Mary Jo Pearson, student 
at Salem College in Winston- 
Salem, was here for the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. 
E. Pearson.

Mr. Bill McNeill, who holds a 
position with Gaddy Motor com
pany, is recovering from a seri
ous I'.lnesi. He has returned from 
Statesville, where he spent two 
weeks in a hospital.

Some improvement was report
ed today in the condition of Mr. 
Conrad Vannoy, who was badly 
injured in. a fall about ten days 
ago. He is a patient at the 
Wilkes hosipital.

Mack Kerley, 13-ye'kr-old local 
youth who was badly injured 
while sleigh riding several days 
ago. continues to improve. In
formation received today from 
the Wilkes hospital indicated.

Miss Farnces iMcNeill has re
sumed her duties as a member 
of the Flat Rock school faculty 
after spendin.g ten days here with 
her mother, Mrs. W. H. McNeill, 
while the school was closed on 
account of weather conditions.

Misses Aime and Celeste Spiv
ey, of Rich Square, and students 
at Woman’s College in Greens
boro, were here for a few days 
with their grandfather, Mr. F. G. 
Holman, following the close of 
the n.id-term examinations.

Mr. H. 0. Parsons, well known 
resident of the Purlear commun
ity, was a pleasant caller at this 
office Saturday. Mr. Parsons is 
among the numerous new sub
scribers added to our mailing list 
during the past several weeks.

Miss Emily .McCoy, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McCoy, of 
this ci y. w-as an a.ssistant to the 
chairman of the costume bureau 
for the masquerade party given 
Saturday night at Salem Col
lege. whore Miss McCoy is a stu
dent.

Miss Mary Louise Clements, 
i.student at Woman's College in 
Greensboro, spent the week-end 
bore with her mother. .Mrs. J. L. 
Clement, and had as her guest, 
Mi.ss Audrey Mays, of Pittsfield, 
Ma.ss., also a .student at the col
lege.

.Mrs. Bertha Bell, Wilkes coun
ty public health nurse, visited 
her grandmother. Mrs. A. J. Tay
lor, at the home of her si.ster, 

!\lrs. W. S. Taylor, in Winston- 
I Salem one day last week. Mrs. 
j'l'ayior ha.s been very ill and lit
tle hope i.s held for her recovery.

Miss Katy King, who recently 
completed her course in nursing 
at the H. F. Long ho.spital. has 
accepted a jjosition with the 
Wilkes hospital at North Wilkes- 
boro. assuming her duties Feb
ruary 1. Miss King is a daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. King, of 
Statesville. — -Statesville Land
mark.

W. G. Harrison, the typewrit
er mechanic, has moved his of
fice from the I>r. Taylor building 
to the Carter building upstairs 
over The Carter-Hubbard Pub
lishing Co’s place of business on 
Ninth street. Mr. Harrison will 
be glad to have his patrons call 
on him in his new quarters. Of
fice hours 8 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. 
daily.

Mr. and Mrs. iMar-vin A. Miller 
and children, Brian and Marilyn 
Miller, have returned to their 
home in Durham, New Hamp
shire, where Mr. Miller will re
sume his position a-; librarian of 
the University of New Hampshire. 
Mr. Miller, who was granted a 
six-months leave of absence from 
his work, has been studying at 
Columbia University In New York 
City. -While Mrs. Miller and chil
dren have been with Mr. Miller’s 
parents, Mr. and Hra. Geo. W. 
Miller, of North WUkeeboro route

Hboor Rc^ For ^ 
.Clingnutii

Flnt Grade: Mary Jaoe,^ Oi 
Betty Ruth Mathle, BUty F< 
Bdirard Green, Clyde'Adame.

Second Qra4e; Blane 'Welboriij,^ 
Monroe Holloway,, Charles GoOk, 
Betty Hager, Charlotte' Seagraree, 
Melverine Pardee.

Third Grade; Imogene Wag
oner, Wlade Swaim.

Fourth Grade: Harrold Gray, 
Jack Pardee, ATenell Perdue, 
Yetral Adaone.

Fifth Grade: Frank Maaten,
Marion Pardee, Virginia Ruth 
Mathis, Helen Bller.

Sixth Grade: Herman Adama 
J. D. Mathis, Mary Rose Lange, 
Lillian Hayes. ' -

Seventh Grade: James Blake
Caudill, Foreat Rumple, • Mary 
Zell Haynes, Mozell Lewis, Car
rie Vance Pardue, Essie Marie 
Redding.

The teachers are Mrs. Mary 
Louise Redding, first and second 
grades; Mrs. Ethel P. Watt, third 
and fourth, and Mr. E. I. Elledge, 
fifth, sixth and seventh grades. 
The school is progressing nicely.

Sfoew GAvinaiMHit ^ ~
‘ gd ToOMLiti^

tioii Frdin'America

Use And Abuse Of 
Wood In Building

So many inquiries have been 
received by the Forest Products 
Laboratory, Madison, Was., about 
the proper methods of construct
ing houses that a new publica
tion entitled "Use and Abuse of 
Wood In House Construction." 
has just been issued by the For
est Service, U. S. Department of 
Agriculture. Engineers at the 
Laboratory state that the build
ing or buying of a home involve 
for the average person a large in
vestment and one for which he 
should get good construction and 
full value for every dollar expend
ed.

To the man about to erect a 
home, building is an undertaking 
in which careful planning and 
consideration for features of en
during worth will yield large re
turns in the form of lasting satis
faction. To find where guidance 
in the use of wood in current 
building -is particularly needed 
the Laboratory inspected 600 
houses under construction in 20 
cities in the Northern, Southern, 
and Eastern States.

Good results in the use of 
wood in house construction rests 
first of all on good foundations. 
Settling walls and wood-rotting 
dampness in basements are the 
consequences of poor foundations. 
Block walls outnumber poured 
conciete in many cities. Proper 
footings, to prevent unequal set
tlement, are important to each 
type, but particularly to block 
walls, and should be laid below 
the frost line. Poorly mortared 
joints, lack of drainage, and ab
sence of exterior waterproofing 
result in leaking walls and wet 
basements.

Wood has given good service 
in the basement as posts, girders, 
and window frames, and will in 
the future, if provision is made 
to keep the wood dry. Allowing a 
post to bear directly on a ce
ment floor invites decay A con
crete base block resting on a 

i cement footing and extending a- 
bove the floor in the basement, 
however, provides drainage and 
protection for the post against 
rot and termites

Those are only a few of the 
many essential conditions neces
sary in good construction given 
in this new publication, which is 
profn.sely illustrated, and can be 
ol)taino(i from the Superintendent 
of Documents, Washington, D. 
C.

Waahinston, 1.—Conatan-
tim» ^ QvauMtaky, Rnntaa am* 
baasador, mia n^rted to hwr* 
complained to fiocreUiy of Htaio 
Bull -today a««lMt a “moral am- 
bargo" om AmavtaftA p^io 
menta to Roagia knd ai^nst , a 
^jeeeb in -wUA-a bltii Hnltad 
dtatea^ofnctal tomdad-- wrrlet 
troops as "serfs,’’ ^

Under the moral embargo, the 
state department discontuges A- 
merlcan ma&nfacturers from sell
ing Russia airplanes, airplane 
parts, and plants and plans for 
making aviation gasoline. The 
department takes the position 
that this country should refrain 
from granting aeronautical assist
ance to nations which bomib civil
ian populations.

The speech which Russia re
sents was made by Louis Johnson, 
assistant secretary of war, before 
the New York State Bankers as
sociation on January 15. Speaking 
on the topic “Lessons From Fin
land,’’ he said:

“Again, the world hehuids the 
proof of the age-old axiom that a 
free man is worth at least a doz
en serfs.’’

Johnson added that Finland 
was fighting against “forces of 
bigotry and oppression’’ and that 
politics and purges had stymied 
the Russian officers in command 
while blind submission dominated 
in the ranks.

Besides these two points, the 
Hull-Oumansky discussion was 
reported to have touched upon 
the bad feeling in general be
tween the United States and Rus
sia. Since the Russian invasion of 
Finland, relations between the 
two countries have deteriorated 
rapidly. For one thing, the Unit
ed States has already granted one 
110,000,000 loan to Finland, and 
pro-posals for further assistance 
are pending.

After today’s 35-mlnute confer
ence, Hull, in response to report
ers’ question.?, said he would not 
undertake to say Wihether It had 
been a satisfactory conversation. 
The implication appeared to be 
that this was a query which 
should be addressed to Ouman-, 
sky. who had asked for the con
ference.

On the point of the “moral em
bargo,’’ informed officials believe 
Oumansky could have received 
iVery small consolation from the 
secretary of state. As tong as 
Russian -planes continue to rain 
bombs on Finnish cities there is 
no hope of a change in the atti
tude of the government here, it 
is believed. • > -

If anything, the administration 
is looking for ways and means 
of making the embargo still more 
effective. Under discussion for 
some time has been the prospect 
of embargoing the shipment of 
aviation gasoline.

Mail III ElecIrocatecI 
'^Wlien Ann HluHibBa

w««t v,.’iagpi'
D, Ore«B« of .Btowlag, R««k, l«-‘

«nd»loy» ot
C*ro«n».UtUttlM lOqAMOTi 

wail iimtaiitiy
mtMvlog o’eloek-. 'ttite
working on tli« .Un* - la . A . 
dentla) aaetton'iiMr ,We|it-JeHar-; 
800 Ugh aohoo). -. .-.o 

The aoeident ooenrred whan he 
and other Uaemen ‘were Jransfer- 
rlag wlrea. CttMerren eal4 ttau 
W Green ■wn* la3^ ,OM... Rire, 
hla orm probably. tooeh^ anoth
er before he let.tlie 'BMt- <pe 
looae and aa a reaolt wag caufitt 
between the two 2,908 load.ttoo- 
dnetora. - t Wri.-.-.h 

-Winfield Woodey,. local em
ploye of the company,'"Y  ̂Vlthln 
two feet of Green -when he Iraa 
caught and In lew than half a 
minute had him cut out from the 
wires. He was Instantly lowered 
and was given flrat aid treats 
ment. Efforts to revive him -were 
continued for three and a half 
hours but proved useless The 
quick action of Woody saved 
Green from being burned.

He is survived -by bis wife and 
his mother, Mrs. Emma Green, 
both of Blowing Rock; one broth
er and several sisters.

Elections Board 
Gets Deane Fee

May B« 1M« 
€X Ximk Of

Sttperibr Cbtui

Raleigh, Feb. 4.—C. B. Deane 
of Rockingham Saturday became 
the third man to pay his $100 
filing fee to the state hoard of 
elections to enter the May Den- 
ocratlc primary as a candidate 
for Congress in the eighth dis
trict.

W. O. Burgln, the Incumbent, 
with whom Deane engaged in a 
stiff fight for the seat in 1936, 
filed yesterday. Giles Y. Newton 
of Gibson already had paid his 
fee as a candidate In the eighth.

SALE OF PERSONAL PROPER
TY TO SATISFY LIEN 

State of North Carolina,
Wilkes County.

By virtue of authority vested in 
the undersigned by reason of sec
tion 2017 of revised code of North 
Carolina, I -will sell for cash at the 
garage of -Joe Barber, in the Town 
of North Wilkesboro, N. C., on 
SATURDAY, MARCH 2nd, 194C 

AT 1 O’CLOCK, P. M.
One Ford Roadster, Motor No.

A258520. It being the property of Motor No. A4111192.

Bmarganay crop aad feed 
loftna for l$4d are now araUablA 
to farmers In Wilkee Ooonty,. 
and apjdleattona tor these loans 
are noqr'hatag reOelTed at the 
ciadi'a office, WUkeaboro, N. C. 
by J. E. Jolnee, field aupervisor 
of the Emergency Crop and Feed 
LMA Gectlon of the Farm Credit 
Administration.
, TheeO loans will be made, as 
in the pAst,' only to farmenr 
wi|iosA ca^ requirements are 
snuUl aiMt'who cannot obtain a 
loan from any other aonree, in- 
clndlng iprodactlon credit anaoel- 
atlons, banka, or other private 
concerns or Individnals.

As tn former years, the money 
loaned will be limited to the aji- 
pMcant’s necessary cash needs in 
preparing and cultivating his 
1940 crops or In purchasing or 
producing feed for his livestock.

Borrowers who obtain loans 
for the production of cash crofps 
are required to give as soourity a 
first Hen on the cregt financed or, 
in the case of loans for the pur
chase or production of feed for 
livestock, a first lien on the live
stock to be fed.

inn. 90,—Benator 
deaundlng 

dagr t$|^^,yiraiddftni Booaevalt 
aUd« Ua JioiltSoii «ii A third term. 
MMmdiirtkif^^^aattiimed alienee' 
-vonild to the pav-

The Omgla senator, -who anr- 
vived fhCt^realdent'a efforts te 
"purge" h^ In the 1998 elee- 
tloim, told nperten:

t|Ee baa arrived when 
the ‘ Jhe United fKilfla.
shoold i^lke^ lf^lred to prlMeetf 
In darkneaa -any further In their 
aeiefUbn. eC AMnsatoa to politicM 
MW^Uons sioth from the stand
point' of the conservatlvee anS 
the new dealers, his delay In 
maWng bis Intentions known la 
hamfnl.’’

George added that If the party 
'were kept in ignorance of the 
Presidetttg plans until the eve of 
its national convention, there 
would then be no time to heat 
any split that might arise In its 
ranks.

NEXT

Reading the ads. get yon more 
for lee money. Try it!

A comely colored girl had just 
been baptized in the river. As she 
came to the surface she cried,' 
“Bless de Lawd, Ise saved! Las’ 
night I was in de ahms of Satan, 
but tonight Ah’m in de ahms of 
de Lawd!’’

‘ Sistuh,” came a baritone voice 
from the shore, ‘‘how is you fixed 
up for tomorrow ebening?”

SALE OP PERSONAL PROPER
TY TO SATISFY LIEN 

State of North Carolina,
Wilkes County

By virtue of authority vested in 
the undersigned by reason of sec
tion 2017 of the revised code of 
North Carolina, I -will sell for cash 
at the garage of Joe Barber, in 
the town of North Wilkesboro, N. 
C., on
SATURDAY, MARCH 2nd, 1940 

AT 1 O’CLOCK, P. M.
One Ford Roadster (wrecked) 

It being the
parties unknown.

Amount of lien:
IIB.OO.
This the 1st day of !"eb. 1940. 

JOE BARBER’S GARAGE 
By Joe Barber.

2-12-2L (m)

74 Pure-Bred Hogs 
On Sale February 17

Net Operating 
Income Of Rails 

Shows Increase
\Va.-<hington. Feb. 1 —The As

sociation of .-American Railroads 
reported today that Class One 
railroads had net railway operat
ing income of $588,800,892 in 
1939 compared with $373,510,- 
639 in 1938 and $868,719,483 in 
1930.

The association said the 1939 
income represented a return of 
2.26 per cent on the railroads’ 
property investment. This com
pared with a return of 1.43 per 
cent in 1938 and 3.36 in 1930.

Gross operating ..revenues in 
1939 totaled.,$3,995^070,943 com
pared with $3,^64,829,551 in 
19387 Operatliig exj^nsto In 1939 
amounted to $2,918,215,991 com
pared with $2,721,494,485 In 
1938. ’

Fourteen Class One railroads 
failed to earn expenses and taxes 
in 1939.

For the month of December 
the Class One xallroeds' had* net 
railway o'peratlng income of $60,- 
963,114. In Decemiber, 1938, their 
neC railway operating Income 
was $49,418,856.

Gross operating revenues, total
ed $345,246,952 in December, 
compared with $318,281,036 ^in 
December, 1938. Operating ex
penses totaled $249,012,819 com
pared with $232,619,469 In De
cember, 1930.

Let the
iUa papar fea yogr

An excellent opportunity will 
J)e offered farmers and 4-H Club 
members to obtain pure-brod 
breeding swine -when the fir.st 
consignment sale of the N. C. 
Swine Breeders Association Is 
held in Mangum’s Warehouse at 
Rocky Mount on Saturday, Feti- 
ruarj' 17, says H. W. Taylor, l-lx- 
tension swine specialist of State 
College. The hogs will he on ex
hibit Friday, February 16.

The specialist announced that 
-hre'd gilts and sows, and service 
boars of the following breeds will 
he auctioned: Poland China, Du- 
roc, Hampshire. Berkshire, and 
Spotted Poland China.

Hogs have -been consigned by 
the following breeders: A. E.
Smith, Robersonville; C. S. Bunn, 
Spring Hope: Braxton C. Bunn, 
Spring Hope; Weil’s Stock Farm, 
Goldsboro; W. W. Bullock, Rocky 
Mou it; Lamibeth Brothers, Lum- 
berton; Whitaker Brothers, Kin
ston; Joe Sanderson, Goldsboro; 
and C. L. BaJlance, St. Pauls.

The Rocky Mount Chamber of 
Commerce is cooperating la spon
soring the sale, and the field 
man for the sale is J.';'-]9: Suggs, 
railroad livestock developiaeiit a- 
gent of Rocky Mount. He .' will 
take buying orders from tarmera. 
unable to attend the sale.

•Taylor, -who'" selected the. ani
mals for.the sale with the'belp 
of B. V. Vestal, assistant Bxten'i’ 
Sion specialist, and Prof. E. H 
Hostetler of the State 'Oollege 
Animal Husbandry Departiinent, 
said: *?We have selected from the 
best of our breeds young sows of 
good type and have bred them 
to what we believe are the beet 
boars in the State, to farrow at 
the best time In the year. We 
have' selected a few young boafa 
of good type that ready for 
light service, '^enty cent of 
the 'purchase price -will' be ra>; 
funiM If any eoqr Is not In plpi 
as atated in the cetalof or Mi

property of Charlie Johnson 
For storage. Amount of lien: For towing and 

storage, $27.00.
TTiis the 1st day of Feb. 1040.

JOE BARBER’S GARAGE, 
By Joe Barber.

2-12-2t (m)

POETRY
EQOlPIMENT

CARLTON’S
stbdu The O^ES 

■ j^omplete Line

Electaw 'Brooder _ $8.50

3 GiilFoane............$1.49
Z Gaii Fount ......-....... 7S«
Glass'Jar;' Fount .......— Sc
4! Foot Feeder____ 95c
4 Fool Feeder ........— 75c
SmaU Feeder —........... 2Sc
Electric Brooder .. . $3.00

If you need chicken equip
ment, it will pay you to 
examine onr line.

CARITON’S
HARDWARE

Want To

STAR?
Then Trade At

HORTON’S
WATCH FOR THE RED STAR WATCH FOR THE RED STAR

FREE
10c

I Blume’s 
I Almanac

C
(With This Coupon) ■

Every time your soda or 
drug check shows a 'red star, 
you are entitled to the 
amount in trade. More than 
30 customers get a red star 
each day. -..Buy your needs 
here and take advantage of 
our Star Value. Remember 
the red star means an abso
lutely FREE PURCHASE.

VALENTINE

(See Our Selection)

$3 Electric Heat Pads (Guaranteed) $2.19
$1.00 Yerke’s Cod Liver Oil ......................... 59c
Electric Heaters ....................................—■ $1.18
6 lb. Electric Irons, guaranteed ................ $1.19
Electric Cord Sets .......... —-...................... 23c
$1 Max Factor Products ..............................  88c
Purest Epsom Salts ................-...................... 5c
100 lb. Bag Epsom .Salts ........... ...............  $3.59

$1 Norwegian Cod Liver Oil, full pt......... - 69c
.SI Cod Liver Gil Tablets, 100’s ..... 89c
Extra Heavy Mineral Oil, full pt.........  25c
Milk of Magnesia, full pint .....................-- 25c
$1 Crazy Crystals ............................... - - - 63c
10c Clapps Baby Foods ......................  3 for 19c
$1.50 Agarol, full pt.................... -................  9<c

10c

Powder Puffs
3c

25c Woodbury All-Purpose

CREAM
Ideal for Chapped Hands 

and Face

13c
75c

MENTHO-MULSION
Guaranteed To Relieve 

coughs and colds

69c
10c Lux Soap 6c

76c Con»ws8 ,.

Bridge Cards
48c

^COUTES

14*

WHITMAN’S

C-A-N-D-I*4^
for

VALENTINE
Valattine Cwdy Filled 

CEDAR CHEST

$1.39

Ahp.?v\i
l-H-i

5K

_ C7>-w
WE CONSIDER OUR

Prescription

important depart- 
oar store. In com 

call your faailyJ 
If taedieine ta nodb>J^ 

it. Ttm 
T-Ho yoar prescriptlnUi 
-tain,bo fUed exaeU? 

^4oc$or orders, from j 
" ' ' of dross; ndl:" 

moooy^iswjsK |
-SSta« *i&alt*5B .

C fCbmlio) RoiM ttTl 
Fshssr Hstioo —"Grsdooto 
Hisrmatlota.’*

TELEPH( WgRTH ; N. C

^3


